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Abstract—This article intr oducesa new imagecoding schemebasedon
the discrete cosinetransform (DCT) applied to blocks of imagepixels and
on the run-length encodingof the binary digits of the DCT coefficients,bit-
plane by bit-plane. The main advantagesof this new algorithm are: sim-
plicity of implementation, efficiencysuperior to JPEG’s, in peak-signal-to-
noiseratio (PSNR)versusbit rate, fully embeddedoutput sequence,and all
the advantagesthat result fr om the useof the DCT asthe codingtransform,
as,for example,the possibility to beusedaspart of a videocoderwith block
motion compensation,suchasMPEG.

Keywords—DCT, run-length coding,embeddedcoding,block imagecod-
ing, JPEG, MPEG.

I . INTRODUCTION

OSTrecentachievementsin still imagecompressionare
basedon wavelet transforms(WTs). State-of-the-artal-

gorithms such as EZW [1] and SPIHT [2] rendervery high
distortion-versus-rateperformance,aswell assubjectivequality,
with considerablylow complexity. However, amajorsetbackof
the useof WTs is that the transformis applied to the image
as a whole, andnot to separateregionsof it, asdoesa block
transformsuchasthediscretecosinetransform(DCT). Thisap-
proachmakesit difficult to encodedifferentregionsof theimage
with differenttechniques,as,for example,whencodinga video
sequencewith amethodthattakesadvantageof thetemporalre-
dundancy betweenframesby predictingsomeregionsor blocks
of a framefrom neighboringframes. Sucha method,asthose
describedin the MPEG (Moving PictureExpertsGroup)stan-
dards1, 2 and4 [3][4], will encoderegionsof the framethat
cannotbepredictedin adifferentmanner(intracoding)from the
wayappliedto theregionsthatcanbepredicted(intercoding).

This articlepresentsanimagecodingmethodthatuses,asits
transform,the DCT, asdefinedby JPEG’s (Joint Photographic
ExpertsGroup)standard[5]. Althoughit reducestheefficiency
that could be achievedwith the useof a WT, it aggregatesthe
many advantagesassociatedwith theDCT. Besidesthefactthat
it is a block transform,it alsohastheadvantagethattherearea
numberof fastalgorithmsto computeit [6]. Someof theseal-
gorithmsarealreadyimplementedin off-the-shelfdigital signal
processors.

After DCT-transformingthe blocks of the image,the algo-
rithm encodesthe resultingcoefficients in a bit-plane-by-bit-
planefashion,refiningtheirprecisionat eachturn. Thisprocess
rendersa completelyembeddedencodedimagerepresentation,
whichmeansthattherateof theencodingprocessis determined
by simply truncatingtheencodedsequencein thedesiredpoint,
whena target ratehasbeenreached,or a desiredquality of re-
constructionhasbeachieved.

The encodingof the bits of the DCT coefficients is accom-
plishedusinga run-lengthencoder(RLE), basedon Golomb’s
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encoder[7]. In this application,we usean adaptive versionof
Golomb’sRLE encoder.

SectionII is focusedin therun-lengthencodingmethodand
introducesits adaptationmechanism.SectionIII presentsthe
encodingschemeandsectionIV givestheobtainedresults.Fi-
nally, sectionV concludesthepaper.

I I . ADAPTIVE RUN-LENGTH ENCODER

Golomb’s run-lengthencoder(RLE) is theoptimumentropy
coder for geometricallydistributed discreterandomvariables
[7]. A geometricrandomvariable� assumesonly non-negative
integervalueswith probabilities��� ���	��
�����������������������! #"%$'&

A sequence
� �#()
 of geometrici.i.d randomvariablescan

bederivedfrom a sequenceof Bernoulli i.i.d randomvariables,
with probability of failure (or 0) equal to � , by counting the
numberof failuresbeforea success(or 1). Thus,theRLE en-
codesthe runsof zeroesthat appearbetweenonesin a binary
sequence.

The RLE with parameter* encodesa run of + zeroswith a
binarycodewordcomposedof asequenceof ,-+/.0*�1 zeros,where,32 1 denotesthe integer part of the argument,followed by 1,
which signalstheendof the run of zeros,andthen,by a code-
wordrepresentingtherest +546�8789 . Thiscodewordbelongsto an
optimumcodefor therandomvariable: , definedby:;�<�=�4>�87?9@�A�
which assumesvaluesbetween0 and *B��� , with probability
distribution�%� :C�D��
�� ��E�#�)�@� ������/F �G$>H<+JIK*L&
Noticethateachzerosentat thebeginningrepresentsa run of *
zeros.

Theparameter* , which is calledthe lengthof theencoder, is
anintegerwhosevaluedependson � andis uniquelydetermined
by theinequalities� F/M � FON!P HQ�RIS� F'M � F�TUP & (1)

It canbeshown that, theoptimalencodingfor : , giventhat� satisfies(1), is to usecodewordsof length ,@9V�XW�YZ*@1 , when:[I<\^]`_ acbed'f`g N!h �ji�� (2)

andcodewordsof length ,@9V�XW�Yk*�1 M � , otherwise.Thus,thefol-
lowing schemeis adoptedin orderto encode: : first, condition
(2) is testedand,l if true, : is encodedas its ,@9V�XW�Yk*@1 -bit representation,with
themostsignificantbits sentfirst,
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which is sentto theoutputstartingwith themostsignificantbit.

Notice that no codeword prefix matchesanothercodeword,
becausethehighest ,@9V�XW Y *@1 -bit integer that canbea codeword
in thefirst case,is r ]`_ acbAs F g N!P �t*u�j� , andthelowest ,@9V�XW�YZ*@1 -bit
prefix of acodeword in thesecondcaseis r ]`_ avb s F g N!P �j* .

For example,for a Golomb’sRLE of length3, : canbe0, 1
or 2, which areencodedas0, 10 and11, respectively. TableI
showsthebeginningof thecodetablefor thelength-3RLE.

TABLE I

CODE-TABLE FOR THE RLE WITH LENGTH 3.

Run-length Codeword
0 10
1 110
2 111
3 010
4 0110
5 0111
6 0010
...

A. Adaptivity

In orderto encodea sequenceof bits whoseprobabilitydis-
tributionvarieswith time,it is necessaryto deviseamethodthat
adaptsthe encoderto the varying distribution. The adaptation
algorithmusedin theadaptiveRLE adjuststhelengthof theen-
coderbasedon thebehavior of theinput sequence.However, it
is necessaryto guaranteethattheinformationusedby thealgo-
rithm is availableto bothencoderanddecoderat eachposition
of theencodedsequence.

Thelengthis adjustedin two situations:in themiddleof arun
of zeros,andaftertheendof therun. Below, it is describedhow
theadaptationmethodactsin bothcases.
1. Whena zerothatrepresentsa run of l zeroesis sent/received
by theencoder/decoder, thelengthparameteris incrementedby,�-* M �o�c.Xro1 .
2. Whenthecodewordrepresentingtherestof thezeroesin the
run is sent/receivedby the encoder/decoder, a new estimateof
theaveragerun of zerosw is calculated,andthealgorithmsets
thelengthof theencoder/decoderto ,� w M �x�v.yro1 .

The new estimateof the averagerun of zeroesis calculated
by a �mz@{ -orderauto-regressivemodeldescribedbywS| N!P �~} w�| M ����j}���w>|k�
where}��j� $'�m�e� is thememoryfactor.

I I I . CODING SCHEME�
HE DCTtransformusedin thisalgorithmis theusualJPEG
DCT, as describedin [5]. But, differently from JPEG,

the DCT coefficientsare not quantizedafter their calculation.
Thenon-uniformquantizationappliedby JPEGwoulddecrease

the algorithm’s efficiency, which will be measuredin mean-
squared-erroror peak-signal-to-noiseratio. Thesecriteria are
optimizedwith uniform quantization,which is appliedprogres-
sively by the algorithmasthe coefficientsareencoded.How-
ever, non-uniformquantizationcould be used,for example,to
improve the algorithmin a HVS (humanvisual system)sense,
by usingtheJPEGtableof quantizationcoefficients,whichpri-
oritizeslow frequency coefficientsoverthehighfrequency ones,
basedon theHVS sensitivity to differentspatialfrequencies.

After applyingthe DCT, the whole setof coefficients, from
all theimageblocksthatarebeingcoded,arecopiedto a vector� in anorderdeterminedby thepositionof eachcoefficient in
its blockandthepositionof its block in theimage(seeIII-B).

Then, the vectorof orderedcoefficients is split into several
binaryvectors� ( , with �j��$/�U�X�m&p&p&p�c� , whereeachof which
containsthe � -th bits of the binary representationof the coef-
ficients in � (seeFig. 2). The zerothvector �!� is taken to be
thebinaryvectorcorrespondingto themostsignificantbit of the
highestamplitudecoefficient,andthenext vectorscorrespondto
thefollowing lesssignificantbits, includingbitsafterthebinary
point. Thepositionof thezerothbit is sentto theoutputin the
beginningof thecodingprocess.

Finally, thebinaryvectors� ( areencodedoneby one,asde-
scribedin sub-sectionIII-C, usingthe adaptive run-lengthen-
coderdescribedin sectionII, until a targetbit-rateis reachedor
until the DCT coefficientscanbe reconstructedat the decoder
with a predeterminedprecision.

Furtherdetailsof thecodingschemearedescribedin thefol-
lowing sub-sections.

A. Representationof DCTcoefficients

Thetransformcoefficientswill berepresentedin a sign-plus-
amplitudefixed-pointbinary form, which is necessaryfor the
subsequentencodingoperation. This representationmay be
built into the DCT transformerusing fixed-point arithmetic,
which rendersmuch fasterencoderand decoderimplementa-
tions,ascomparedto thoseusingfloating-pointarithmetic.

The numberof bits necessaryto representthe DCT coeffi-
cientsin fixed-pointarithmeticdependson thenumber� of bits
preservedto theright of thebinary-pointandon themaximum
possibleabsolutevalueof thecoefficients.Consideringthatthe
totalenergy of an ���?� blockof imagepixelsis limited, andit is
givenby thesumof thesquaresof its 64DCT coefficients,i.e.,� ���c�� �V�U��� � � � Y &
A DCT coefficient

� � will havemaximumamplitude,for agiven
valueof energy, if all theblock’senergy is concentratedon that
coefficient. In thiscase, � � �Q��� � &
Therefore, the maximum amplitudeof a DCT coefficient is
equalto thesquare-rootof themaximumenergy, i.e.,� � � � H�� ���^�L  &

In this article, the valuesof pixels are representedby 8 bit
integersrangingfrom -128 to 127. The energy of a block is
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maximumwhenall of its pixelshave maximumamplitude,i.e.,
128.Hence, ���^�c  � ¡y¢R2X�ory� Y� r Y � &
Therefore,themaximumamplitudeof a DCT coefficient is r P � ,
andthenumberof bits necessaryto representit in fixed-pointis�m$ M � bits for theamplitude,plus1 bit for thesign.

Testshave shown that 3 bits to the right of the binary point
( ���¤£ ) is enoughprecisionto obtainanalmostperfectrecon-
structionof the imagefrom thefixed-pointrepresentationof its
DCT coefficients.Actually, with this precision,thereconstruc-
tion was perfectfor all imagestestedby the authors. Hence,
14 bits areenoughto representany DCT coefficient with this
precision.

Theproposedcodingmethodsendsto theoutputtheposition
of themostsignificant(non-null)bit of thecoefficient with the
highestabsolutevalue. By thediscussionabove, it canbeseen
that4 bitsarenecessaryto transmitthatposition.

B. OrderingtheCoefficients

Theenergy compactionproducedby theDCT transformcon-
centratesthe energy of the blocks in the low-frequency coef-
ficients. For natural images,the varianceof the coefficients
tendto decreaseasfrequency increases[8]. However, images
alsocontainobjectdetails,suchasborders,which do not have
the samefrequency distribution asmostblocks. Thesedetails
usuallyproducecoefficientswith energy closerto equallydis-
tributedor, at least,that do not decreasefastas frequency in-
creases. Thus, the magnitudeof high-frequency coefficients
usually tend to have higher correlation with the magnitude
of neighboringhigh-frequency coefficients, i.e., when a high-
frequency coefficienthashigh amplitude,we canexpectthatits
neighborswill alsohavehighamplitude.Theprobabilityof hav-
ing oneisolatedhigh frequency coefficientwith high amplitude
is, asfarasourassumptionsgo,small.

Thus,the orderingof the coefficientsaimsnot only at orga-
nizing thecoefficientsin anorderof decreasingvariance,based
on their frequency, but alsotries to keepcoefficientswith high
correlationof magnitude,together. That is why, as described
below, theorderingprocesskeepshighfrequency coefficientsof
thesameblock together.

B.1 OrderingAlgorithm

Let ¥ � �)¦������vr'�p&p&m&e�c§ , denotethe § blocksof astill image,
or theblocksof a video framewhich will be intracodedby the
method.Theorderof theblocksshouldkeepneighboringblocks
together. Fig.1 showshow theDCT coefficientsareindexedin a
block. Eachcoefficient hasa two-tupleindex ¨S& � , whereeach
valueof ¨ representsa sub-blockof coefficients,in a total of
ten(seeFig. 1). Theorderingalgorithmis shown below.

1. Createanemptyvector � to receive theDCT coefficients.
2. For eachsub-block̈ , from 1 to 10do
(a) for eachblock ¥ � do
i. for eachcoefficient � in sub-block ¨ , add it ( ¨©& � ) to the

endof � .

10.1610.1510.1210.119.169.159.12

10.1410.1310.1010.99.149.139.10

10.810.710.410.39.89.79.4

10.610.510.210.19.69.59.2

8.168.158.128.117.47.36.4

8.13 8.148.108.97.27.16.2

8.88.78.48.35.45.3

9.11

9.9

9.3

9.1

6.3

6.1

4.13.1

1.1 8.68.58.28.15.25.12.1

Fig. 1. Ordering of the DCT coefficients

C. EncodingAlgorithm

After theorderingprocess,thevectorof DCT coefficients �
is split into the binary vectors � ( , �Q�C$/���X�m&p&p&p�c� , with � (
containingthe � -th bits of the DCT coefficients,as shown in
Fig. 2. Thesevectorsarethenencodedaccordingto thefollow-
ing algorithm:
1. Createvector ª with thesamelengthof � to save thestateof
significanceof thecoefficientsduringtheprocess;
2. setall elementsof ª to insignificant;
3. for �t�~$'�«���p&m&p& , andwhile thetargetbit-rateor precisionis
not reached,do
(a) initialize theRLE to length1;
(b) split � ( into two binaryvectors,¬�( and ®( , with ¬�( con-

taining the bits of the coefficients that are not significantyet,
accordingto ª , and  ( containingtheotherbitsof � ( .
(c) encode¬�( usingtheRLE;
(d) sendthe signsof the coefficientswhich are insignificant

andwhosebit in ¬ ( is not zero;
(e) send ( to theoutput“as is”, withoutencoding;
(f) setto significanttheelementsof ª whichcorrespondto the

bits of � ( thatarenot zero;
Vector ª savesthestateof significanceof thecoefficientsdur-

ing the process.In the beginning, the statesof all coefficients
aresetto insignificant. A coefficient becomessignificantafter
its mostsignificantbit is encoded.

The algorithm stopswhen a target bit-rate or precision is
achieved.

IV. RESULTS¯
IG . 3 shows thePSNR(peak-signal-to-noiseratio) versus
bit-rateresultsof thealgorithmascomparedto resultsob-

tainedwith JPEGwhenappliedto theLenaimage.JPEG’salgo-
rithm isappliedusinguniformquantizationin orderto maximize
theefficiency accordingto thePSNRcriterion.

PSNRmeasurestheratiobetweenmaximumsignalamplitude
androot-mean-squarederror(RMSE),andis given,in dB, by:�?° ��±Q�~rX$^9n��W P �³² rX´�´±�µ °^�·¶ �
wherethe RMSE is the measuredroot-mean-squarederror be-
tweenthe original imageand its reconstructedrepresentation,
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Fig. 2. Splitting of ¸ into binary vectors ¸'¹ .

i.e., ±�µ °^� � �µº2p�¼»>½ ¾�� ½ ¿
�U� �xÀ�S�¦Á�ÃÂ����j�ÄÅ¦v�ÆÂ��Æ� Y &

Theproposedimageencodingalgorithmshows goodperfor-
mancein termsof PSNRversusbit-rate. A gainof about1 dB
overJPEGis foundfor theLenaimage.

V. CONCLUSIONS

A DCT-basedimage compressiontechniquehas beenpre-
sented. The algorithm usesan adaptive versionof Golomb’s
run-lengthencoder. Therate � distortionperformanceobserved
for theLenaimage,shows a gainof about1 dB with respectto
JPEGwith uniformquatization.Oneof theadvantagesof DCT-
basedcompressionschemesis thatthey maybewell adaptedto
work videoframes,usingmotionestimationandcompensation.
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